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Follow Us! 

Facebook: Pyramid Lake or 

 Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe 

Instagram: pyramid_lake 

Twitter: @plpt 

Website: plpt.nsn.us 

Photo Taken by Stacey Burns 

Pyramid Lake Lady Lakers representing Missing, Murdered Indigenous 

Women during their Region Championship Game February 19, 2022. 

Military Issues– Low Flying Aircraft 

You can report Low-Flying Aircraft to the NAS Fallon 

Noise Complaint Hotline at (775) 426-2419. Please give 

as many details as possible, such as date, time, location, 

type of aircraft. Photos and Videos would be helpful.  
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Happy Retirement, Roy Dunn! 30+ years with the Pyramid 
Lake Paiute Tribe. 

Janet Davis, PLPT Chairwoman Facebook Page —January 26, 2022 

Happy Retirement! Roy Dunn started with the Pyramid Lake Tribe with Roads Maintenance on Oc-

tober 1991 after previously working with the Pyramid Lake Fisheries. He will retire officially from 

our Tribe on Friday, January 28. We surprised him with a celebration this morning. Thanks to our 

Programs Officer & Tribal Secretary for the cake and Council Member Brady for the beans, pota-

toes and frybread! Many well wishes for Roy! Thanks for your 31 years of service to our communi-

ty!  
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From Left: Captain Zachary Pigg, Captain David Paulon, Captain Johnathon Prichard, and 

Chief Don Pelt. 

Pyramid Lake Fire Rescue EMS Department 

104 State Route 447 

PO Box 256 

Nixon, Nevada 89424 

Main Office Ph: (775)574-8999 

Donald J. Pelt, Fire Chief 

 

 

Nixon—On Friday, February 8, 2022, during the Pyramid Lake Tribal Council meeting, Pyramid Lake Fire Rescue/ 

EMS held its very first promotional badge pinning ceremony. The Fire Department has promoted three of its firefighters 

to the rank of Fire Captain. All three will be assigned to supervise a shift of on-duty Firefighter/EMS personnel as well 

as additional duties. 

Captain David Paulon—will also be assigned as the Facilities and Fleet Operations Officer. 

Captain Johnathan Prichard—will also be assigned to EMS Operations/Training Officer. 

Captain Zachary Pigg—will also be assigned to the Fire Operations/Training Officer. 

We want to congratulate all three of these fine firefighters on their new positions. 
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Our Enrollment Office has been receiving many calls regarding Tribal Members looking for their Social 

Security numbers; the Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribal Enrollment Office does not offer these services.  

For a replacement of your Social Security Card or to obtain your number, please see the information in 

the flyer above.  

The Enrollment Office DOES NOT give out this information! 
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#JusticeforAnna #MMIW  

Pyramid Lake Tribal Member Anna Marie Scott, 23, of Reno, NV, was a loving indigenous mother, sister, aunt, cousin, 
daughter and friend. She loved with a big heart, and was full of love and laughter. She leaves behind two children and a 
grieving family searching for answers.  

She was found deceased in her own vehicle, which had been burned, the night of February 2nd or early February 3rd, 
2022 on the southbound lane of I-580 to Carson City.  

Detectives wish to remind the public that only information released by the Washoe County Sheriff’s Office and/or the 
Washoe County Regional Medical Examiner’s Office is deemed to be credible. Detectives’ primary goal is to solve 
Scott’s homicide, and to bring justice to Scott and her loved ones.  

If anyone has information regarding this case which could help detectives determine Scott’s movements and contacts 
throughout the hours and days preceding February 3, 2022, please call the Washoe County Sheriff’s Office Detective 
Division at (775) 328-3320. Refer to case number: WC22-563.  

(Information posted from the Washoe County Sheriff’s Office Press Release, with credits to Anna’s family.) 
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Theda New Breast addresses the gathering at the Pyramid Lake Museum and Visitor’s 

Center on February 1, 2022. 

“Empowerment” 

By Michelle Mix, and Billie Jean Guerrero, Pyramid 

Lake Paiute Tribe Museum Director 

Nixon— On Tuesday, February 1, 2022, 

Theda New Breast was a guest speaker at 

the Pyramid Lake Museum and Visitor’s 

Center. Theda New Breast 

(Makoyohsokovi), M.P.H., currently is a 

founding board member and master trainer/

facilitator for the Native Wellness Institute 

from 1988 to present. She currently conducts 

her training with the Native Wellness Insti-

tute during their “Power Hour” that is 

livestreamed every Wednesday from their 

Facebook (Native Wellness Institute).  Co-

founder and co-writer for the Gathering of 

Native Americans curriculum, she is also a 

board member for the Sovereign Bodies In-

stitute. Theda is a Kahn-nat-tso-miitah 

(Crazy Dog) society member and Kaami-

poisaaniiksi (owner of a Standup Headdress) 

in Blackfoot Women’s society. Theda also 

builds on indigenous traditions for the SBI 

to gather data and knowledge to create, dis-

seminate, and put healing into gender and 

sexual violence against Indigenous people 

and MMIWG.  

Theda comes from the Blackfeet Confeder-

ated Nation in northern Montana.  Following 

her tribal protocols, she is required to first 

introduce herself with her Indian name, line 

of ancestors, and what they did in their life-

time. Theda shared with the people gathered 

at the museum her words of encouragement From Left: Billie Jean Guerrero, PLPT Museum and Visitor’s Center Director, 

Theda New Breast, Margaret Mack (Guerrero), and Elaine Duncan. 

and empowerment.  It was a powerful time, blessed in prayer and song to revitalize ourselves through our children, 

adults and elders.  She shared with us her honest humor, stories from boarding schools, and some stories from her trav-

els in the US and overseas.   Her inspiring words prompted stories from those in attendance, concerned comments about 

loss of culture and the children murdered in boarding schools. 

Her main messages included: to look at the pandemic as a blessing where we have to re-evaluate our priorities; work to 

bring back our cultural practices and language; watch how we behave and act “Indian”; quit gossiping about each other 

and support our leadership; if we should see something wrong, do something to change it – quit bitching; be a helper, 

become a big help in the community, help with the youth and elders; express your emotions, which is important for 

healing; and, everyone should be given an Indian name.   

It was great to see long-time friendship and sisterhood renewed.  Theda blessed us with her healing medicine to seek 

and find balance and harmony during a difficult time.  

To see the full presentation, please visit our Facebook (Pyramid Lake and Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe) to view the Live 

Stream from February 1, 2022. 
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From Left: Amber Torres, Walker River Paiute Tribal Chairwoman, 

Theda New Breast, Reynelda James, and Billie Jean Guerrero 

From Left: Sherry Ely-Mendes, Amber Torres, Theda New Breast, 

Reynelda James, 

 

From Left: Margaret Mack (Guerrero), Amber Torres, and Billie Jean 

Guerrero 

From Left: Billie Jean Guerrero, Theda New Breast, Reynelda James, and 

Billie Jean Guerrero 



 28 2000-01 Boys’ Team Alum with 2021-2022 Boys’ Team 

1981-1982 Girls’ Team Alum with 2021-2022 Girls’ Team 
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The Pyramid Lake High School Boys’ team secured the N.I.A.A. Region Champs against Sage Ridge, while the Girls’ 

fell to Colville’s Wolves in their Region Championship Game. But both teams will be driving down February 23rd to 

play in Cox Arena at UNLV for State! Congratulations to both teams! Go Lakers! Take State! 

2021-2022 Pyramid Lakers Basketball 
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Family legacy: Pyramid Lake Girls Seek 

First Nevada State Basketball Title in 40 

Years 

By Jim Krajewski, Reno Gazette Journal 

Published 02/22/2022 

 

After rolling through league play, the Pyramid Lake girls 

basketball team finally hit a wall. 

Lakers coach Ray Charles is hoping they can quickly climb 

over that wall as the state basketball tournament begins 

Thursday for the 1A League. 

Pyramid Lake went 22-4 overall, 9-0 in league play this sea-

son before losing in the Northern 1A-West region-

al championship, 62-54, this past Saturday to Coleville. 

"We re-grouped. We talked about it. Sometimes you get 

beat," Charles told the RGJ. "It stings. We have to re-focus. 

They came to practice with a great mindset (Monday). We're 

ready to move forward." 

Pyramid Lake opens the state quarterfinals against Eureka at 

3:40 p.m. Thursday at Cox Pavilion in Las Vegas as the 

school tries for its second-ever state title. In non-league play 

this season, the Lakers had wins against multiple 5A schools, 

including Spanish Springs, Damonte Ranch, Reno and Reed, 

as well as North Valleys (3A). 

In league play, meanwhile, Pyramid Lake was winning by 35

-plus points every game. Charles said those large margins 

meant the team didn't face much adversity during the season. 

As the Lakers try to win a second state title this weekend, 

they're calling on the previous Pyramid Lake team to win it 

all 40 years ago for inspiration. 

Two of the current players, sisters Alizah Lara (junior) and 

Olivia Lara (freshman), both starters, have a grandmother 

who was on that 1981-82 championship team, Linda Ely. 

"We had a celebration on Senior Night and it was pretty spe-

cial to see that," Charles said. "From 40 years ago, and then 

here we are with some of her granddaughters and her family. 

It was special for her and her family." 

He said many of the current Lakers are young — including 

three freshmen as starters, along with junior and a sopho-

more. Charles said if he can keep the team together, the Lak-

ers should be strong for the next several seasons as well. 

Freshman Kaitlin Mandell leads the team in scoring at 12.5 

points per game. All the players are Native American, as is 

the coaching staff. Charles himself belongs to a tribe from 

California. 

"It's something pretty special for our tribal community," 

Charles said. "Our support is phenomenal. Sierra Lutheran's 

gym (site of last weekend's Regional tournament) was 

packed with our fans, and also having the boys be so suc-

cessful, it was just a neat environment. 

"Even though we took a little hit (in the title game), we're 

going to re-group and see what happens." 

The Pyramid Lake boys, meanwhile, won the 1A-West Re-

gional, beating Sage Ridge, 45-43, in overtime in the cham-

pionship last Saturday. 

The Lakers open state against Spring Mountain at 5:40 p.m. 

Thursday at Cox Pavilion in Las Vegas. Senior Angel Oroz-

co leads the Lakers in scoring (10.4 points per game) and 

rebounding (9.7). After Thursdays quarterfinals, the boys 

and girls semifinals take place Friday at Chaparral High 

School in Las Vegas. The state championships take place 

Saturday back at Cox Pavilion — girls at 1:40 p.m., boys at 

3:30 p.m. 

Tickets to this weekend's games are $12 for adults, $5 for 

students (high school age and younger) and free for those 8 

and under. Tickets are good for all games at a site on the giv-

en day. They are available through HomeTown Ticketing or 

by visiting niaa.com/tickets. 

All NIAA postseason games will be filmed and streamed 

live through the NFHS Network, including championship 

games. 

Jim Krajewski covers high school and youth sports for the 

Reno Gazette Journal. Follow him on Twit-

ter @RGJPreps. Support his work by subscribing to 

RGJ.com.  
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